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T~!;;~dy oift f:en;~r a~n h~~~~~~~~~r ~~-;:~! :~;~ti~ 
with cornlllponding prcpnrntion-is one that reekona on yiAft 
of conflict still to oome. NaJ>Oioon"a prr.ctioo on the e\·e of 
battle W&ll abrowd - to plan in far more detail what be woold 
do in tlHl event of detoa~ thlln what be would do in thee•·eol 
of victory. We h1n-e few mi!!(ivinga abOut whether in the lonr 
run we•hallwin: we !mow thnt'll·c•hall. But tboruo !lli.Ybt 
very long indood, and our Jik"lill!!t Dli'AIIS of ~hortcoing it ill 
t.oplanovCTYthingforthemOIItcllodi•-eetfort no matter•·bal 
tbolt.>ngth may pl'(lve to be 

Thia. hoWO\'er, dOCI! not exclude, it rather dermmd1, thour!Jt 
about term• of r-c:-e. ~'or the proopeet '1\"e bold out to Gt'1'1J14QJ' 
rogardinrtheeonditionsforMllllllmt'TJtmay mnkea •·utdill'«
enec to the dsto at whieh abe will bow to the inevitable. Hl!llet 
the inUlrll!lt of numerous artieltlll on thst aubjQC~ which bl1'tt 
been appearing in the great Orit.i~b and American ma,guiDM. 

Ooe 110rt of arti<Jie is that which ndjlll'f'll 111 thilltnna kl 
avoid a "vindii>tive"' settlemE-nt, IUid which warn• ut oi \IMI 
tragic n~~ult from the Tr~ai.JI of l'trtaillea. 

That this mneh abu:>ed d<x:nn10nt wat !he atimulna.-!Ur• 
CArried Hitler into J)01\"Cl". hll3 ~o a fa.,·orite thesi,___parti~ularly 
cm the lip11 of th011e who h&l'e made 110 sludy or tho hi~torieal 
11ag91 of Hitler"• rise. and who have ntl\'Clf read the Trttnrf( 
l'e-r1oiUu. ~atinnal S<x>ialiRm durinK it.c first ten yean ef 
struggle 111"&11 UJ'I\l(i as a polil'y of retaliation on tho1611derawbo 
had ~plod. in the "llaU of :\lirrnrs", 1uch di~honor tot .. 
Rtkh. I" platfortnll then ro:.oundod w;th appe&l to J)Uiioa 
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in a Gcnnany which had boen .-:> in!!ulted .., the abode of "a 
lf!Nmd·mW tJOOplo". Out alter n dooado of anoh rhetoric Hi~ler 
,. . .,. ~till thought an unimt)(lriant demagogue, negligible u a 
fl)l't'(l aiming to diglocato the Woimar IWpublie. llis aueeeu 
,..., not aeriOUll until the fa'OD.\ economic Depreuion, i.M!giiDling 
in 19'29, bad transformed the IICClne, and until hia inefl'eetivo 
railinp at tbn foreign "Big ~'our" for t!Klir littln known treo.ty 
of 11011('0 had gi\'tln Jllaeo tn diatribes very efl'octive indeed 
apilll>t a German go\'nrnmont under whieh aix million Gennana 
'll'(ln) without work. We do not, ~uroly, need to be told what 
llf'W to~ ('Omee at BU('b a time into old spoocbll!l ~<gain11t a 
~lini~U'y; whatever their fonnal argument. they are gn10i.ed 
"ll"ilb rapturous at1plnU>~e if their ooncluaion ia one of dis(IUI!t 
and IUlgllr t.owarda the men in omce. lnvecti\·e which had boon 
allllO!It gi\·cn up, becalbO it bad boon rooo[\•ed with oomptlrative 
inattention, can be brought out with nll't't't once moro, and ia 
IUdd(>n]y found \'flrY mUl'b "to thn point". 

Tret1111 of v,.~illu thus became, after 1930. a name to 
('(Injure by. Gonnana who bad only dim nnd oonfuaed notions 
about •·hat it contained wcre taught tcJ eite it all\·ay• 1111 the 
••lln'O of their WOOl!, ju~t as --"nbout the mmo time, and under a 
llimilar in8uenoo--not a few pe'"*'llll in Britain and Canada and 
lbe United Stalel began to quote it romo1"118fully, in equ11! 
irnono.nee of il.8 oontent.s, but eager for a quick and simple 
nplanation of the "hard tim011". I do not mean hero to jU!Ilify 
tbe'lll"hole peaoo~ttlomentof 1!119. The Trcotvof l'ntoillu, 
both in itll form and in it. execution, had gTtlYe ftmlts. Its 
''lrlr~l~" dau~e w.., among the most 1tupid &pre~~~~iona of 
IQ8I"Il malice that e&n 00 found in any victor'• manifeBto. The 
lcure for "reparation~" •·u .et absurdly high: one wondon 
bow even the popular rage of the hour ean bavn 110 bewildered 
tbetrit&inmenofeeonomioropute-foritwusuch"experta", 
IIOlthe"morepoliticirms"ofcurnlntlegond,Vo·hoinaistedthat 
G.many should be ordered to pay such imj)Oel!.ible •untl. But 
it •asnot until tueh re<tuiromontaoftbe'l'reatyhad boon prac
Ueally ('anenlled that they began to IMl!"ve u an elf6Clive plea 
lor Uitll'ri>'m. With the pTOMlnt epeet&('lo of Mllll301ini"l Italy 
ud Tojo'e Japan exhibiting just theu.mn dispoaitiou.., llitler" ~ 
Gwtn&ny. thia nrgum('nt llxinr re~~ponsibility on the peao::!e
.. bnat \'en&illesl06811i~laa~ehrodof force. ItalyandJapiUl 
•l«ttd the Fi1"11t World War &B nation•! froobooten:, with no 
JIUJM*IOlher than loot. !lean IICUOOiy be one and tl181!Jlllle 
hty wbieh deiiOI"\"M blame for thro'll'ing Germany into~ Hitler'• 
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AZ'tnll by pil!n.ging her too mud1 !4Ud for mnlcing Italy and Japan 
no\ only authoritarian but perfldiou~ by aating thro~ inautlleientJy 
with German ~poil! 

Aa one ]()()\c3 baek. with the rich experionoo of the twenty 
ye&n tba~ intenoued betw~n the two World Wan, can one 
find fault with m~ 'lli'hieb 10oru branded u vindielml bu~ 
11·hieh in truth were rather prGI'nutionary? t'or e:mmple, with 
the disarming M Germany? With tho Jlf'Obibition of a German 
Jlee1. and air 1~1 With the erection of ~u<!h now 110veroi,a 
atatos aa CzeehOidovaltia and Jugoiilavia and Poland to be 
Gonnany'• vi!tilnnt noi~hbon? Or with the deciBion, 110 mllt'b 
denoun~ as a KT&tuitollll in~ult. butnow110 tragically oonfirmed 
uwund, thatGl'mlii.IIY abould have nooolonia~~, beeauMihe 
had ahown bllr!leH WlWOrthy of the !oo.st degree of Mtional 
lnLI!t~ip? 

WeArelikolytomeetattheondofthiswar,lll&IIQUIII"adi.nJ 
undertheBpecioUllpretcnceofap!eaa.g!Linstvindietivcpunil!b
mont. what ia in troth an effort to block all o!Teetin ru&nwteM 
that Germany aha.ll hll unable to petpelrate a third llflrit1s ol 
horron like those sbo b&B perpctr!Lt.OO twice within a quamr
oontury. This ia a peril t.o be waU>hod. fought and OVI)I'I)Omt. 
h may h11110 that "the better element" amoni Gornuu\1 delell 
Hitlorism, and will yet l'l!!!tore the Qhar!Wter which once~ 
lheircountryl'(l8poct.adabroad. Butiti.snomattcrofoonjecturt, 
it is a rrim and obviouB eerUinty, that this IX'tter element it 
now powerle-ss against theotherelcment in diroeting thenatiooal 
polieie~~. Nor, surely, should thoro hoany room, after fiM!(!OIId 
tragic expcrienoe, for the counterfeit magnanimity "'hieh 11'onld 
riak again the fate of ISO many 1\'e&ker neighbon on the I5!1WilP' 
tion that defeat haa ciJoetOO ratJid itntlrovenu:mt in Gl!miU 
nationalehllnleler. 

11. 

If, then. the Trealfl of l 'eo-•11•/lu failed to maiui.ain peaoe, 
not 110 much beeatL~ 110me of ita terma 1\'CI'Il O\'t!r-euctinr • 
bocause othOI'II were not enforeOO by the viet.<Jriou1 Po•-. 
11'bat i• the inferenoo for "next time"? 

1'ho m011t important infC!'t'lleoromM from roeolleelioool 
thorevivalof iOpa.ratenntional policietwbichtbosePow~n• 
110011 and 110 dil!AI!trously perntiltad thellli!6!\'0I!I. When dll 
United St.al.el! S.,nate, by a DIUT011' majority, ~fused to raUfJ' 
the Treaty, it wu made known to tl•e world that the unioa ol 
the demooracioe wu at an end, and that what bad been woa 
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11r ecJIMII)II saeri.fiee on the battlefield had no guaranteo of 
tiJBUIII)n vigilance to preserve it. Silently, but lll"ilb delight, •Potnn l.flmpor&rily defealf!d took note of this encouragement 
... the day they would await. Jl'or what would yet be done 
11r lllfl liDdbergh& and !'iy011 and Burton Wheel(lf"g to~ 
Adolf lhtler-, the Elihu IWota And lliram Jobn,;0011 of twenty 
1'1" betor. pt\'par-00 the way. What gnn·« re;pon,Qbilily 
ftl 111« teken than that taken with ~ueb lightn601 of hea.rt, 
-'lfith1neb rin~of e:a:ultation in the ,·oiee, by the group 
ftom Woodrow Wileonealled ""wilful men"t TheylittloJ"Mlir.ed 
~ ho"' sueh quiek return to the thrill of a Repubtiean
ar..oera\ t'Ooftiet lll"ould deet U.u&~ \·ery diJJ'onmt from lhoee 
llf Ameriea.n p&rty. No inkling of what migbt come in the 

of 1939 from t~·hat they did in the fall of 1919 wu 
to their minds.. But the thought of wbat happoood 

all 1111 Q lhiH war dran to a eloee. It 
I ut next Peaee Conlemnce. 

party u.lot M often u prompt-

• ~,~-~!·~r""'·~·:-o ~~~!~~\!; ~~~::!: :~;e;;~~~~: 
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intarpret men very dil'l'crent from Neville Chamberlain, 11'hlllll 
pathetic credulity M Munieh tho diQtaW!'I no doubt often ree.ll 
with a chuckle. 'They hll.VO to oxplain Winijton Chnl'l:hil!, to 
whom the Mnnieh &windle wu from tho flnt transparoot; 
Jo.ef Stalin, a realia~ if ol·or thore waa ono in intern!ltion.al 
atl'ain~; a.nd F. D. ~volt, whose reeurrin~t tbomo for BO llWlJ 
ye&n~ baa been tho Jlllril to all mankind from Po..-lll"ll whOM 
aignat\IT8 to a lr('aty i• jus~ another artifice of fn~ud. Wu it 
1)0113ibletbatth9116throomen wiU lrustonoanothor1 Soli 
Jeut it .eemed, and tho dietaton migh\ well be uneuy. 

Whatifthat"'idoologiealoontra~~t"whiehtheyhadBOo"
mookod should turn ou~ to luwe a buiB of truth, and the pledl' 
ofoortain nation" to ono nnother lihould J)roxereliable, thouP 
the pledge of eert.a.in othor nations was worthlea? Eva7 
b&nkor, doo.lingwith applicani.B for a. loan, t&ket~ aooount, anJ0111 
other oon~id6r1ltions, of just BUcb ideological oontr&st 1100111 
men, and paYlJ no roprd to the "debunking" psyehologHt ..... 
wvn1 him that men ue &11 fundamentally aliko. l1 it po!llibil 
that Churchill, Hooee\·elt and Stalin, in like n&fl"leet of Lilt 
debunking polit.ieal .eienti"t, dilt.inguiKh in reliability het,_ 
nation and nationr And will tlmy perb11p11 beju~til\ed in praetiet, 
however they lend themseh·011 to deri!ion in thoory-ja.l 
lilce the banker? 

Rcll.ootioDl!sucb IUI t11e11e mWit visit the mind e'·en of& 
Goobbels or a Gayda. The new Triple Alliance has a aiduf 
wh.ieh they mllllt think mueh. though thClY MY nothing. ft 
hold.& h.igh promi~~e for the futllnl peace, no 1- than for \M 
immediate war. 

m 
'I'broo powCl'!l have pledged tbcnuelve. to one another, lW 

they will so rooonstruet ~~urope, aft.or the Nazi-~'~illt b~ 
haa boon overthrown, 11.11 to ufoguard mankind ngainst it.*
'l'hoee three Po111·en aro but theleadUI"iiof many more: it neeck• 
11001' to foretell how Konmy, Denmark. the Netberland!, Bel.-., 
Ltu:embourg. f'too ~'ranee, CzeehOI!lovakia, Switzerland, J 
alavia, Groooo, 'll'ill rll!b to join tho a.llianoo. At leut n 
b&\'6 beard the Jut of the strange delusion known M" 
tionism ... But for the moment only three, with a fe'llf 
represented by a Govenunent-in-E.rile, ean be out.poken. 

The vut aigniflcanoo of this 'l'ma.ty lie. in the 
by Soviet RttUia, tor the lln1t tim6, of partnership with 
Brit.s.in a.nd the United States not merely for the pre~~~~nt W11 
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*for the oomiog P61l<'41. it bad boon noted that Rusaia W/1.8 
lllepill( strictly to hll'l' own defenoo, that ahe wu eareful t.o 
~ altopthor aloof from Briti.sh and Ameri<"an oonfliet with 
Ja,pu,tha.tStnlin'taJJOOth to the llod Army llWit~h1yeonveyed 
ID llint of that "oommon democratic purt101i6" whid1 l'rol>idont 
looleveltandMr.Churohillooo.eol~lyempha..izo. 

The prospeet or ha~ing Soviet Rll!lli& at the !!Omiog 
Coal'erence'fahlo,withAllthopmnigewhiehhera.ehienmlentin 
•lcbt hM won tor bar, is by no means to the mind of ewtain 
JlllblW'iiiSinrocont Llritishmnga%in011. 'l'hoydi'OIUl theaortof 
'IWid-reiK'tllenmnt in whkh Soviet Rulll'ia •·ould oooporate.. 
'I'Mir eomplimon\.11 to the Soviet Union u a fighting ally !\re 
IDDgely combinetl wilh outbur;;ta of rage ~~gainat the 
"Coonmuni•m'' to which the Soviet Union i~ d!!dieatetl: wh.tr.t they 

desire is that the ROO Army, the Red noot. the Red 
lhouldeontinue&!hiovingmarvelaofoourn.geand~km 

that to the ":\l01100w ide&.ls", which th- lighten 

-~·~'-·•·•- . influeuee ahould belong in determining the 
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hem and thcre, of the samo 110rt of inlluenco. Pro-F&eci&lll hN 
toexertilolllllf, for tbepre!IOnt, in Britain undermorecautiotu 
d iaguise: ita relative timidity waa ~hown. for example, by t'
faetthatnomorethiW 25 votcstould benmsWred in thoHotae 
of Commons (llftl\in•t J75) to support a motion of No-C"DnlldenN 
in Mr. Churchill, thou~;h tho Allut~lic Clwrter, with it.lt allegedly 
"Communist" flavor, had ~tirnod British ~tionaries t.o their 
old famili&r rag(). In a 110 Mharply awakened nation they do not 
venture the bold hand they showed in 1936: they f11lt« wMre 
they thou 110 linnty trod. Still, thf.Oy koop up tho p!'E611Ul"'l, i11 
hope of im11roving tuck. 'fhey bunt for ~undH of oomplai11l 
about "the condutot of the w&r", el"On when~ tho true moth-e iD 
alarm at the Anglo--Soviot combination is obviouB, and i~ ooefto 

sionally dil'lllOIM!d by an ineautiotlll phrue. They rovh-e the 
VOCll.bulary of anti-League -of-Nations rhetoric about '"fatuoat 
idealiam", about "international dreamers", aboui. "millenaial 
hopoforaauddenrflgl!nerationofthoworld",andabouttheriJk 
thllot tho Briti•h F.mpire may be !urnn~d&red '"piooeme.l" uOO. 
some prei.ene<! of '"doctrinai""'" that they lmow how to abolilil 
v.•arforovor. A fa.voritenlfiOinthisreaotionaryeampaignia'<l 
pour out vials of wrath on such bygone loade111 u Waodrow 
Wil!!OnandHsmsayl\lsedonn.ld. 'l'hesecn.nnowbean-aignedil 
tenru whlch it would be bAd eontro\•ersial !Mt.ica to apply '<I 
Mr. Churehil\ortoPresident!l.oosovtlit,and thoTMderortbt 
li~tencr ean be left to mako his own application of the &rgul!ll!llt. 
Julli.nowtheattemJllllatmordantt~atireonthonowArehbi!bop 
of Canterbury-110metim01: in prose, 110metimes in verse, bid 
alike vulgar in each medium-!)rooeod from a dispotlition loo 
familiar for mistake. 

The Arehbishop iudeed rep!"l'!!lentl tho apirit of p~Mt-1!'r.t r. 
construction on which hope rul\y be intelligently built. ""'
him, aa all Canadiana .-ho Ji~tened to his eloquent voiot 01 
Dominion Day will remnmber, oomes the moral appo61 for wbiek 
aueh a draft 811 the AllolltW: Cllarln provid011 at 10&.8i the outbl 
ofeoneroteapplication. Rethai'O!IwithProsidentRoo.eveltllllll 
i\lr. Churchill the dot011tation of th0110 too llllill!!h to \OJ.Iolfl.., 
propo!llll& of economic or politioal change undor whieh tMir 
pononnt advanl.!l~ v.·ould be rodnced. and too stupid to Nlllill 
lhalchangeofthisehuaoter, howovordiaagrooable,i~ineviiablt. 
That Soviet Ru BBia will join in 110 rearranging the world nrO.• 
to restore, with a now \-of life, jUBt the old I)'Biem ofeompelio 
t.iveeapitalitlio Statas plotting one another'& ooonomiodi..W.. 
ment,ianoi.eoneeivable. Neilhorisitconoeivablethatthe _. 
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world order which Soviet Hllllllia. will have done BO muoh to win 
- be ~et up without her cooperation. What the ra..-Lng 
demOOl'lltio loa.den propo!!e, &n(!..-hat the rooetionaries abhor, ~ 
a Mlrioua and aympathetie Btudy of what the Soviet RuMi&n 
iD&enL&tional trarud'ormation would !1\e&n, inviting .MOieQw 
liMen under the new Tril&ty to continue 1111 ilel\08 al.l.ie~~ or 
Britain and America.. AI hui~ of negotiation, at pledge of being 
ill earn- (1utll.cient, apparenlly, to be 10 takl!n at. Mo.cow in 
IOOd faith) they have iuued the Al/atUie Charter. 

IV. 

An example or the nood fo.r fundamental change, perbap• 
.,.eially impreuive from tiLe iLnmediato Rituation, i1 the oue of 
nbber or the C&ll8 of oil. Like the raw materials of indUlltry, 
ilia the fats, like wheat, th- vital neoouitiee of all am to be 
.,._. in only oortain IU'8II of tiLe .:lobe: thu~ the accident of 
..,._tional Qll&I'J'tli may enahlo cortnin nation~. by a c10118 
amopoly, to reduce other nation! to det))Onlte straits. For 
... .merea!IOn the fortunate private ~ pecu.la.tor in IIUeh llelda 
... been able, undor the negligent scheme that has hitlLerto 
(n'l'ailed,oftentofiOOureavutpeNOnalfortunefromthen
llliliM of othen. Soviet JluSI!ia ie the country in which, on a jp'e&t 
-., the e:rperimont or eliminating thi• "capitalist exploitation 
lltbepublie" hu been atl~11ted. That in ro-110ttlomon~ of 
llrope die wou.ld J>MliL' for 11 like reform in the international 
.-.., ia oorla.in. She will <.!omand that national not Ios. than 
Wiridual monopolie~~ be brought Wlder "collootive" oontrol, 
• • to &n~~ure that for what e\'cryono n001b it will be no Jonrer 

for to others, piratically, to raDJOm. 
is notdiaproved by evideuoe 

in the actual trial of 

~::;":':~:.;,:~~:;'.';.;::.:':~;'~:pro!,~ ::~-:~~a: 
wol'tiG than evor." Anyone who 

.;::::•::~c_':c.~;,:.::,c. c;,;:~~~ ,._ Ta:arist days, and hu observed 

year, mu•~ hear with amaz.em(mt this 

=c;.:c-::c:;;-cc~c-cw~!,..·=w m:,~:~.h =-:ee~~ 
disparagement for a policy which they recognize 
their pe~na.l intereeta. 'I'hero i1 nowroal 

apublic,<lligwltoobytbeC&Illpai¥nofdll06itwhieh 
to ba\'O boon wAged llgllirut the Soviet Union, and 
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prediBpo.od to friendship with Moeeow for reoont gipntio&erviel 
to the demoeratie eause, may awnmarily rejoot all they hw 
ap.itl!t StRiin'a regime, aud aeeept '1\'ithout question the m~ 
extravagant elaima to its enxlit. 

Wedonotneedtoreooil'lli'ithMu('huncritiealhastefromtbe 
extrome of the Duke of Bedford to the oxtromo of Daan HewleU 
JuhniK>n. In OIL!Tying out hor project of indu1trial and agricuJ.. 
tural "oollootivization", Soviet Russia made many tni~tllk611 aod 
inllieted many eruel hardships, wJ,ich CR!Il\Ot be too cleat!J 
poiuted out 11.nd eondenmed for the OOno!lt of the future. The. 
"'ill, howeHlr, for tl1e f1n1t time 00 ~ffuli~>el~ denounced wbel 
the attook iB oondueted without wild ex~~ggNation, and with d• 
ackno'ldedgmcnt of the ~oeial b(meflt. by "'hieh the injusU.. 
Wlll'll a«-omJNiniOO. That thl!l'll '''ere aueh inju~tiCeil, gig:util 
in Turist Ulllolia, by no mes.Dll a~nt or trhi.al in other ()llpilao 
listio countries. and msulting from the eapitalidio IYI'
(whethl"'' in ill! lli'M!IlOO or in it. abu;,e) ia beyond "--'~ 
di~puto, though apparently not yet beyond rhetoriell.l dooial il 
110moinnereirele-uftbeCarlton Club. WhM.tis urgent ill a 
oonforon~e. among thOI!Il whom the oxigenci011 of V./1.1' agr.inltl 
common Na7.i-~'a!!Ci~t foe have bro\lfht together. that togetlMr 
th1.1y may sift out wh~~.t ia good and what iH b11d in their l'flllJ*!Iifl 
11ystum1. 

0oo. nnyone !c.o.r that the Soviet Union, at aueh 11. COb,_. 
enoe, mi~t"ht o\·erbear not only her Driti•h and Ameriean allill 
but al110J the whole 11rray of Euro]>OO.n demO<'mei-.ueb K .. 
Nethcrlandj, Belgium, Kol"'l'ay, Czec:hO!IIO\"Akia --which ... ~ 
00 qui11k to enli~t under Rritish·Ameriean lc.denhipr To .. 
auehaquNticmiatoalll!'werit. J\ar&initilwiahfnlthinkiJII 
11ropound~ a moTil!trous incredibility. In the eominr 
rocon.~;tructionit,.·illbeneedfultotllkoriab\"&atly]/U'&fll'
this one. A1 President ](Qo,;o\·elt and Mr. C'hurehilloon · 
JOflef Swlin that t11cm is nothing ilL either American 01' Bri 
fom1 of (!:0\"0mment essentially hotLtile to whu he 11l01n. 
~oehU justice, 10 the new Archbi~hoJJ of Canterbury may i 
r~L.to a now cnter]Jrize at Moscow. showiur how not !rom at · 
(1ucb 111 llitll'.r and Rihbentrop) but from thO&O who Ull 
andwoloomethetrueimplicationaofthoC'hriijtianraithil 
roal hopeforthecau!ieolfair play. 

Th0110 re110l11ed upon rofa>~hioninll: the world onill'!' af'
warareroviled,bythegroupwhoiiOintcret~t.atheoldord« · 
altemflloly /orboingunpracticaland forbeingunll'otrietil!. 
proposal other than one of OOlllpi~U.:eul return to pr&-wat 
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il branded M '"giving &'lll'ay the Empire" or M "running after 
• idealistic will-th~wiap"'. All'eeution of !IUpaior patrio
•i•Midleon•uehlipsuaft'eetationofclearorpraetioal 
illiPl It waa not iU "vi!liuoary" eharaeter thatruin«lthe 
t..peol Nation~~: the ruin of that institution •·u achieved by 
.-ebtry within, and the 'lll'arning for the fut~ il that nut 
JIOie8\of Miloeti,·e Mlewity wu~t bo committed to th0110 who eAn 
hltOManotherufa.ithful to thepiOOge to•·hieh they bavemt 
IMir R&l. There ir. now no dimeulty in judgior wh.ieh Powon 
.... ue. Out of a grim e.perienee •·e are now at klut ele&r 
*"'thedifl"eringcharaeterofPo•·era.aboutthat"idllOlogical 
•VNt" which Neville ('bamberlain waa .uloth to acknowledge 
'-t whOM aelrnowledgment muat be the buia of all planning for 
.. htture. We know thePowenwhichwustremain,at leullor 
a bla time \o eome, outeaat: Japan'• performanee in China, 
t.!Jr'• in Abyillinia, G6mla.lly'a in placea too nu.merout to oount, 
lPt .M.J:ed that indelible brand. The loderal union of the 
~ie. wll!JI. be lonned with th- internatM>nal eriminala 
a mind, to prevent them-or any othen like them- from 
..,.atat.ing the like again. Who dare~ to call it "unpract.ieal" 
.... one urge~, after ~xperienoo of two world wart, that the 
..-ehed method of national manocun!!ring and eounter
-\"erinl which led to them ahould not be riHked a,ga.in? 
"-eare hut two method1 of arranging for national as f~ per· 
_. ufety-IM!pan.te arming antl coUectke guarantee: a 
......._tly d.iu.atroua trial of the fonnfll" 1bould by thil time h.u 
..,._uatotrythelatler,enlnifthefil"lttentativuexperimont * it, t•enty-tbroo ye&n~ qo, proved diuppoint.i.ng. One 
-ben that the poliee fortfl haa tomet.imllll boon ba.d!y 
~and hM been ineffeet.ive for itll purpoa But we hne 
Ill Jet found th01111wbo, in reooil from thil fonn of deficient 
... r\i\-elel'urity, would favor return to "private war". 

11 anything like the world-trandonnahon indkated in the 
Clulrltriato be carried out. it is obvious that a federal. 

l'o•"tlrll aehieving it is eaential. Opening up oppor· 
' nation•, · equal-totbe =::c.::."_- .-c.::.:_:_ and such new priviloge 

·;:_ ·::'.·~~~-:;r.:~u::-.·~ .. ,':ca~~o~~f ::7; 
aa the world h.u not before 

ofthel)'~temofant&f{On· 
countri111: you cannot pool 

proportionately to An international 
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&rmy and navy and air foroe atrong enough to koop the !)OIIaol 
tho world, while you nro at tho aamo time planning ono another'• 
eoonomi11 diaabloment by h011tila duti6!1 on ono anothor'B goods. 
No doubt it ia tbo viBion of what mu~t happen under fedn 
uniont.()theirbelovodtariffsthnthiL!Iprompttdthornoreviolecll 
of the dia.tribM again~~ it in tho oirole of oort.ain larl{9 manulat
turen. Of ooune ~u~h publio adviMn no,•or mention their owa 
int-t: it 10unds 10 mueh better to C(lmplain tha~ "vilrionantt~ 
want to "~\'11 the Empire a"ay'' 

'I'bouMualprot<lnco,butoomingatatimowhontheroBhould 
bo far more than the ll6ual alertn08S in dol.oot.intl' itl Nnt lit 
men who plAilllod tho Allmll1C CAarln-, or the Arehbi1bop who• 
eloquently advueata it, ~hould be hold wan lint!' in Britll<h ot ia 
Amoriean patriotism. 'rhOBO by whom thoir oounlry is indeed 
dogradod are the men-of whom Ameriea and Britain &like b&" 
-.few,butha ppilyveryfow-who.in•trangeooDJOnanoewidr. 
Dr. Goebbel~, mock tho Vf!rY ~uggostion that she h1111 any b.icbw 
purpose :n the w&r tluw that of bnlding for twor the territorial 
or eoonomio prodominanoo wbil"h fonuno hu beiltowed upon Mr. 
Would-be monopolista in loyalty PS in much ol>~~.~l TINir 
eountry is de~~etving of a 1!6l'Viee \'ery different from tha t. TW 
honor rooted indii!honoratand~. OnorefloctBwith thilnkruta. 
that at thia l"riais American IUld British interostll aro in lwwlt 
quitootherthanlhoira. 

H. L.S. 


